DECLARATION OF MINOR

Name___________________________________ID #______________________________Class Year___________
Phone____________________________________Box_ __ ______E-mail__________________________________

CHECK APPROPRIATE MINOR CONCENTRATION:

___ American Studies
___ Art—studio art concentration (ASTD)
___ Art—art history concentration (AHST)
___ Biochemistry/Molecular
___ Biology
___ Business
___ Chemistry
___ Communication
___ Computational Science
___ Computer Science
___ East Asian Studies
___ Economics
___ Education
___ Education—Post-Baccalaureate
___ English
___ Financial Economics
___ Creative Writing
___ Journalism
___ Environmental Science—Policy Mgt. (EMGT)
___ Environmental Science—Earth Science (ERTH)
___ Environmental Science—LIFE Science (ELIF)
___ Geography—Environmental (GENV)
___ Geography—General/Regional (GREG)
___ Geography—Urban (GUBN)
___ Health Science
___ History
___ International Studies
___ Language:

___ Chinese
___ French
___ German
___ Japanese
___ Russian (RUSS)
___ Spanish
___ Marine Science
___ Math
___ Math Statistics (STAT)
___ Music
___ Neuroscience (NEUR)
___ Philosophy
___ Physics
___ Political Science
___ Pre-Modern & Ancient Studies
___ Psychology
___ Religion
___ Sociology
___ Sports Management (SPMG)
___ Theatre—Technical Theatre (TECT)
___ Theatre—THDN Performance (PFRM)
___ Theatre—Dance (DNCE)
___ Urban Studies
___ Women’s Studies

READ CAREFULLY

___ Check if dual minor and indicate your other previously declared minor:

___ Check if replacing a previously declared minor and indicate prior minor:

___ Check if this was a previously declared major:

___ Check if this is a third minor and indicate previously declared minors:

DO YOU CURRENTLY HAVE A DECLARED MAJOR? IF SO INDICATE:

X

Signature of Minor Department Chairperson indicating approval of Minor

Signature of Minor Department Adviser

Signature of Student

Please submit ALL copies of this completed form to the Office of the Registrar, Room 21, Recitation Hall. The yellow copy will be returned to the Minor Department Chairperson once the declaration has been processed.
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